
* BETHABARA NEWS. *

Bethabara, Dec. 2.-The Christmas
season .was opened by a Christmas
tree at both Pine Bluff and Pine
Grove schools on Friday morning and
afternoon, respectively, Dec. 22nd.
Each little child of these communities
was given some gift which made their
little hearts joyous.
Miss Annie Caldwell, teacher of

Pine Bluff schoo left Saturday, Dec.
23rd, for her home in Sharon to spend
her holiday vacation.
Mrs. Cliff Babb, of Greenville, and

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Milling, of Green-
wood, wei-e visitors at their unce's,
Mr. R. W. Brown on Tuesday and
Wednesday, respectively.

'ir. II. \I. Turner, of North Carolina,
with his father, Rev, W, P, Turner
during the holidays,

Mr. M. G. 3oazinan who ia camped
at Verdory community now, came

..Tluhil'lday to visit his parents, MIr. and
Mrs. W. , 13onsmalil.
Mr. and Mirs. Hartwell Cromer who

have been living at liarksdale, moved
Into the \\hiteford section this .week.
We welcome them back.

Mrs. Charlie loazman is visiting her
sister, .\rs. Neal iill. Mr. and \Irs.
1-1111 w ill leave soon to make their
home in Florida.
Mr. Alex Brown who is ai Citadel col-

lege, is spending the holidays at home.
We are glad to have ilr. and .\irs.

Floyd Spearman in our nidst as

neighbors. \\'e wish them all happi-
neess in th-1r mlarriedc life.

.\lr. and .\ls. .I. (. Ilrown had as

thei' gust s ('hristmas day .\r. an!
M~rs. .1. U1. \\'ile~utt and Son .Jack, .\lr.
and \. I-2. It. \lilling and son, Ar-
chic, and .\Irs. Cliff 11,0bh and childrenl.
Prior, Oscar and .lack.
Miss ILydia Turner is with ler un-

cle. Mr. It. S. (rillin during her
Christmas vacation.
Mr. and Mlrs. htobble Whiteford and

children were Mir. and Mrs. W. G.
Boazman's guests Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mr. W. Rook Brown is visiting his
father, Mr. R. W. Brown.
We are sorry that Mlr. Miller Cole

is in such a critical condition. We
trust he'll soon be better.
Mrs. D. B. Meadows, of Columbus,

Ga., nee Miss Pierce Turner, of Cross
Hill, is spending a few days with her
sister, Mirs. Brooks Coats.
Mr. Dipner of Chappels was the

guest of Messrs John Noffz and Rich-
ard Smith during Christmas.

Mr. Fureron preaches his first pas-
toral sermon at Bethabara on second
Sunday in January at 11 o'clock. We
urge all members to attend.

EAT LESS 3MEAT
ANI) TAKE KI)NECO

IF KIDNEYS HULT

Says Kidneco Flushes Kidneys, Stop-
plug Backache. Meat. Forms Uric
Acid, Which Excites Kidneys and
Weakens Bladder.
Nating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney troule in some roi'm
-or otheri, says a we'llI-known authority,
because the ui'ic alcid in the meat cx-
.'ites the kidneys, t-hey become over'-
cause d, get sluggish, clog up andaueall sorts of distress, particular-
ly backache and misery in the kidney
region, rheumatic twinges, sev'er bead-
aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor.-

]phd liv'er, sleeplessness, bladder and
tarinary, irritat ion.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

nley areni't aicting trighit, or it' bladiler'
bothers you, get a small box or kidne-
co from Pteo p1e('D rug SItore an d take
one tablet before each meal followed
by a glass or wvater for a few days. andii
your kidneys will thlen act line. This
famous Itreatmnit is tmadle fiom a
formula of a s pecialistI in t he' treat-
moent of' kidney itroiilie, andm has bsein
ised for generaitions ItoIils clo(ge
kidnieys tind( sIitilte ttm ii noralt
activity: also to neuitral ize the aicids
in the urine o it no lontge' irrilates.

j hus ein.tt bitiiri dliSOilrdr
Kidnieen van no t intiureIi anyone.ut mia

'will be~lformii a wondier'fully elthel i
:' remedy lor' ali hiiey ills. Th1ey ate

inlexpensix e anmlan ble eight by' th
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'Yates (Cox of tie IFrietndshtilp counn4 ty which wais soI~tlemnIe in theprs
enec of a rew friends anld relattiv(s at

t' the home or .\i r. .1 ohni Wasingtton, thle
officiating tministe ir, Siunday a fi troon
at- 5 o'clo('k. trovedi of' nutch inteI rest

to their many fr'iends.
Mrs. Cox is thle eldes tiaughttei' of

Mr
andM.t.Sam Switzer. antd has

tributes of chatacter'. Th]e groomn lsafa'mer' aind a yotung muan of sleirlig
After the ceremony was performed

the wedding party r'epaired~to1 the
home of the bride's iparents where ani
elegant suppler' was served.

Mir. and M1rs. Leander Owings, Mu's.
Florence Ropp, Mfisses 'Cecil Owings,
OlivIa Curry, and Mu'. I. M. Owings
wore visitors of i. Stun Cui'ry and
faupily Tuesday.

Miss Lilly Thomason hadi as her

EXTRA

SPECIALS
h . FOR ReducedSweeping ,

Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY Laieso
of the

AND Ready-to.y aMost ANDrSeasonable
GosSATURDAY .amet

OF THIS WEEK

AT

i I.wdl 1Y TSWITZER CO.

After a busy week of stock-taking we find many ready-to-wear garments in broken lots that
we will make special prices on for Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week ONLY. Re-
duced prices only on

COATS, SKIRTS, DRESSES, COAT SUITS, LADIES AND MISSES
SWEATERS AND SILK UNDERSKIRTS

The goods are seasonable, most fashionable in color and of the most popular weaves. We mention b~elow a few
prices to show their money-saving value.

Ladies Coats Ladies Suits Must Go Ladies Wool Skirts
$1000an $1.5 Cats... ...$798No. 289 black and navy Skirts

. . .. .. .$2.19$1.0nd$1.0ots...........7.8All $12.30 Ladies' 'Wool Suits, this week . ... $6.98 All $5.00 Wool Skirts ...$4.39$7.310 and $8.50 Coats ............... ...$5.98 All $6.0(0 and $6.50 Wool Skirts
..... .$4.99Misses' $5.0() Coats .... .... ........ .....$3.48 All $15.00 Ladlies' Wool Suits, this week .... $8.30 All $7.50 and $8.50 Wool Skirts...... $5.99

All $10.00 Wool Skirts ... .. ..... $7.99Ladies Undershirt All $17.30 aind $18.75 Wool Suits, this week . .$9.76 Ladies and Misses Sweaters$1.00 black Sateen Underskirt .... .... .......89 $2.50 Ladies' red Wool Sweater .............$2.19$1.30 black Sateen Underskirt .... .... .....$1.39 All $20.00 and $22.110 Wool Suits, this week. .$11.75 $3.50 Ladies' red Wool Sweeter .... .... ...$2.99$1.50 fancy Sateen Underskirt .... .... .....$1.39 $3.00 Ladies' red Wool Sweater .... .... ...$3.99$3.00 Taffeta Silk: Under~skirt .... .... .....$2.79 All $23.00 Wool Suits, this week ...........$13.75 $1.75 M1isses' Fancy Sw~eater .... ..........$1.49$3.30 Taffetat Silk Underskirt .... .... ......$3.19 $1.00 Infant's Sweater............89$3.00 'taffeta Silk Underskirt .... .... .....$4.29 All $27.50 and $30.00 Suits, this week .......$16.75 50c Infant 's Sweater ........ .... ...........43

As all merchandise is very scarce this year, this will be an unusual opportunity to pick up your requirement. Call
adinspect the lines.'

SWITZE RCO

Saled pries o nleey O nlA R N rilsa hs rcsAeCs

guests Wednesday Misses Sallie

llro'wnlee and Ruth Switzer.
Mr. .1. Archie WllNi of Atlanta, Ga.,

spent part. of the Christmas holidays
with homefolks here.
Mr. Clyde Curry, \liss Marie Curry

and Rev. and Mrs, G. H. lIarey were
the guests of Mr. 1111k Curry and fam-ily Tuesday.
Messs 1. Al. Owings and Leonard

Owings, motored over to h oals littne-
lion Wednesday where they were 1the
guests of .\lr. .Jess Lipford and sistei.

'Mrs. .1. It. Ilellats ret urned to het
home ini Slarpanhurg Satuirday, afltr
enjioying a few days with her sis.er,
.l rs. .1. It. Irrownlee.
Mr s. I1. %. Naibors of (olumbia, spenlt

several day. last wvek wil h her moth.
c r, MrIs. 1. ,' I rook:;.

Aliss ('lar ('ampbell and brother
spont Vriday night with.1 Aliss lore
i.\berorornhi'.
.lMiss .Iantetto T!.otmiason was a visitor

of .lis .la jorie Iopp of (;ray '('outt
last week.

Mr. and .\lrt. Slates Curry have re--
ceic ly tuovel into their hridsouz
new.% hung1Jalow on tho (;ray Court road
Where, they vlil reside.
Wedniesday afternoon at 3 o'(1lok

the body of AMr. .nit Salerlield was in.
terred in the cetmetory here, he ser-
vices being conducted by the Rev.
11. HIarley. MI-r. aterfield had beer
in failing health for soie time. For
the IMst year Al r. Saterfleld has lived
in the [airview section of the county
Tie is survived by a ntuttber of childrer
and a wide family connection,

[lere's wishing The Advertiser and]
force a happy and prosperous nov
year.

Are Your Sewors Clogged?
'rhe howels are tho sewerage system

of the body. You cnn well imagine
the result when they are %topped up a.
is the case in Constilation. As a purga
five you will find Chamberlaln's Tab.
lets excellent. They ate mild and gen
tle in their action. They also improv(
the digestion.

CANT LOSE H.Ult.

Twienty 1ears from Tody a lialdhead-
ed1 Mian Will be an l'nusuial Sight.
One of the most prominent drug-

gists of Americalmade it statement. a
few weeks ago which has caused a
great deal of discussion among scien-
fists in I he medical press.

lie said: "If the new hair grower.
.\liidredina llair Remedy, increases its
sales as it has dluring the past year,
it will he used by nearly every man,
woman and child in America within
eilht years.
"When Mildredina Ihair Remedy is

usared almost uaniversally, dandruff will
disappear and with its departure bald-
ness, itching scalp. splittiig hair and
all seap diseases will follow and won-
ty years from now a bald head will he
a rarity."

'ltere is only onf way to nure dan-
drumff'. anl that is to kill th germs.
There Is only 0 Ii way to (lure dan-

druff, and that s to kill tho germos.
'T'here is only o e hair preIaratiion
that will kill iih germs and that is \lil-
dredinla llair, enedy. TIhi.i unusual

hair restorer lilt its record ofthof u-
ans of cares will grow hair on any
head where theye is an' life left; it
cures dlan(rl'uff, stols falling hair and
itching of the scall) in three weeks or

money baek.
It is the" most. pleasant and invig-

orating tonic, isiot sticky, or greasy
and is used extensively by la(i1(! of
relinement who desire to have anud to
keep their hair soft, lustrous and lnx-
uriant. Fifty centis for a large bottle
at 1aurens I)Drug Co. Mail orders illled
by Mildred Lotise Co., Bosion, Mass.

CUT THIS OUT

FRIC10 to show how quickly '111-
dredina Hair Remedy acts, we will
send a large sample free by returu
mail to anyone who sends thi.
Coupon to Mildred Louise Co., llos-
ton, Mass., with their name and ad-
dress and ten cents in silver to
pay postage.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money It PAZO
OINTMRNT falls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Prot ruding Piles in 6to 14davs.
The first opplication gives Etase and Rest. 5Oc,

* CROSS HILL NEWS. *
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Cross 11111, .1an. 1.-last Sunday
inorning at a meeting called for the
imupose, the congregation of the Bap-
ist church Voted to erect a new%
church house. The building Is to hW
of brick and to be constructed accord.
ing to the modern plan, with Sunday
school rooms and all other necessar,%
apartments. When comipletedl it is ex-
timated that the new house of worshil
will cost not less than $10,000, an(
may go beyond that estImate. A
building and finance oemmittee wa,

appointed to take charge of the work
Tite present house, wltich has been it
us~e only four-teen years, has becona
inade(Imite to the needs and purpos
cs ot the cturcl, though still ais
wooden structureo i in fairly goot
condition. 'I'he movc for a new build
Ing utndertaken as it is in good faltl
and a true spirit is a commendalbb
one and the effort deserves abundan

At tho I'resbyterian inanse on Tutes
day of last week were married Mr
Floyd Spearman of this place an(

Miss Lois liryson of M1ontville. Till
cereomny was performed by Rev. W
1). Ratchford in the presence of i

few friends. The groom is one of th<
salesmen in Mr. J. IT. Nance's mercan
tile business, and the bride is the old
est daughter of Mr. gain Bryson.
On Saturday before Christmas Mr

Itobert Epting of Newberry was mar

ried to Miss May Brown of this sec
tion. The marriage took platd'it At
lanta while the couple were thero 01

a short visit.
Mr. J. henry Wharton brought a ca

of splendid mules here last week am
sold qiuite a number of thorn. Thi
remainder he drovo to Waterloo Rat
ttr-day where ho expects to sell them
This is the second car load ho hat

brought here this seasons
The local lodge of K. of P. will give

tl tr annual banqeut next Thursday
evening, 4th inst., at the school audi-
torium. The feast will be prepared
and managed by the ladies of the
School Improvement association and
is expected to be a very pleasant af-
fair.

Dr. Paul 'leGownn left Saturday
night for New York where he expects
to spend several months in practical
medical experienec in hospital work
in that city.
Aisses .Josie Gr(iint and is4ie

liro.Wn two young teachers from this
place, returned Sunday to their re-
spective schools to resume their work
early this week.

.A l,111ureiis ('itz7en 'i'c1s4 of lIs Ex.
perlence.
Yoii have a right to doubt statemients

oif people living far away but can you
doubt Liaurens endorsement?

Itead it:
.J. W. Ifenderson, S. Ifarper Si., la4u-

rens, says: "Miy kidneys were badly
disordered and I suffered from pains
in my back. I felt nervous and out of
sorts. \My kidneys acted t '0 frequent-
ly at times, then again ti e secretions
were scanty and pal ll n passage. I
had, dull pains in theti p of my head
and the kidney seer ons deposted
se*nent. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
at the Laurens Drug Co. and one box
fixed me up in fine shape."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim.
ply ask for a kidney remedy--get-Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. HIenderson had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Stomach TrMIOles.
If you have trouble with your stom-

nch you should try Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. So many have been restored to
health by the use of these tablets and
their cost is so little, 25 cents, that it
is 'worth while to give them a trial.

UGH! AGID STOMACH,
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN

GAS OR INDIGESTION
The Moment "'ape's I'Iapeps"
reaches the stomanclh all distress
goes.

Do some foods you eat hit back-
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, .\lr. or
irs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Thero
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effeetive. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered yor
will get happy relief in live minutes,
but what pleases you most Is that it
Strengthets and regulates you r stom-
aeh so you cnn eat your favorite foods
vithout fear.
Most remedies give you relief some-

time11s--hy re slow, 1b11 not sure.
"Pape'-ID' .pepsinl" h (tick, o-.itlvo
and p t. your stomach in a healthy
condit i so that misery won't como
back.
You feel different as soon as "Pap©'s

Diapepsin" comes in coitactlwith tho
stomach- -dist.ress itst vanishes---your
tomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch--
Ing, no eruetations of undigested foods
your head clears and you feel fine.
(o now, make the best investment

you ever made. by getting a largo
fifty-cent ease of Pape's Diapepsitt
from any druk store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it. is to
sutffer from indigestiton, dyspepsia or
any ston)ach disorder.

JIL'S STATEMENT WILIJ
HELP LAURENS

Here is the girl's own story: "For
years I had dyspepsia, sour stomach
and constipation. I drank hot water
and olive oil by tho gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka.
ONMI SPOONFUL, helped me INSTANT-
TY," Decauso Adler-i-ka flushet tho
INPIRFI alimentary tract it relieves
ANY CAS9I constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKl7FW' action of anything war,
ever sold. The Eureka Drug Co.


